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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

These are winter days.

Rev. L C. Davis will hold services
in the M. E. church at Laporte, on

next Sabbath evening. Services
will commence at 7:45.

There were a large number of
people in town Tuesday. They
came here to testify in the Schug
vs. Toinlinson arbitration suit.

Frank Shaffer, mail currier be-
tween Laporte and Forksville, was
unable to make the trip on Wednes-
day, owing to the drifted snow.

Mrs. Russel Karns went down to
Williamsport to purchase carpeting
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Karns
expect togo to housekeeping the
fore part of next week. At pioseut
they are boarding at the Laporte
Hotel.

W. V. Gelatt and G. i. Clark of
Thompson, Pa., will entertain out-

people at the M, E. church on this
Saturday evening, with an exhibi-
tion of the Edison Electric I'hono-
graph. The machine will repeat a

concert giveu by expert singers and
will be most entertaining. A part
of the proceeds will be given to the
church. Attend and spend a pleas-
ant evening and help a worthy cause.

The case of the abduction of Ed-
die Brotherton which occurred at
Ashley on the 19th of February last,
and for the recovery of whom 5500
reward was offered, has been given
up by the detectives. It is said that,

the most thorough search possible
by local parties has been supple-
mented by a careful investigation of
all the facts in the case by the Pink
erton detectives, who now ac-
knowledge that they have been un-
able to obtain a single clue to the
disappearance of the child, and they
virtually admit that they are at
their wits' end for any explanation
of the affair.

A Cliaiige ai ilivituuk.

Mr. J. B. Stalford and lion. E.
A. Strong have purchased the in-
terest of Mr. C. J. Lewis in the
Hank of VVyalusing, the negotia-
tions having been concluded on Mon-
day. The business will be con-

tinued by Messrs. J. 15. Stalford, E
A, Strong, and C, A, Stowcll. Mr.
Stalford i*president now and E. A.
Strong remains cashier. The bank
is in a very prosperous condition,
its business showing a gradual and
healthy increase since it opened
Cashier Strong is a courteous, ef-
ficient officer, who has won many
friends for the bank. It has become
an indispensable institution of our
town.?Wyulusing Itockct.

IMVCKM AT WOKK.

Kecking llonsck iieelifs HOIIS in
llie Kril ol I lis* Klver.

At 10 o'clock Monday morning
divers commenced the search for the
body of Isaacher Houseknecht in the
bed of the river below the Philadel-
phia and Heading railroad bridge at
Money. The diving was dono by
Fred Dittmar, of W'illianisport, and
was continued until (> o'clock Mon-
day evening, hut nothing could be
found of the missing man. The
work was an arduous one and when
the tinal dive was finished Mr. Ditt-
mar was nearly exhausted Many
people visited the scene during the
day aod took much interest in the
work of the diver.

>lii11 c.t Is K\cit*«l.

Money was thrown into a state of
excitement Mouday when it.was an-
nounced thai Jacob Hooker, the
roan who recently gained considers
able notoriety in relation to the
llouseknccht disappearance case,
had the small pox. Kojker lives
on Main street villi his mother, and
as soon as the Money Hoard of
lloallh was notified, the house was
quarantined, anil in that place the
man remained. Hooker had been
attended during the past two
weeks by I>r. Joseph Albright, who
pronounces Ida ailment as blood
poisoning, while i>r. C I-!. Albright
itaya it is a case of varioloid. The
Hoard of Health of Munv, tele
graph-d to President l.ee, of the
State tiuard, for an expert to tx
amine the ease.

Alter IIres* It illrMlue
LkXIKUTOK, k\M Kill S. Il

)eak«d out here late last night that
the ladies of this city :m<l cm i\

are circulating a petition tu Con
grass praying thai hotly to

vdml W 0. i'. H
The petition gout oil to s1) ill t bis
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tbe well known a .0. us 1 , hi*
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uieas on aoteiai c 1 i, 1 . ; N|.

daiti' S Jaiwea 11. I I>»» m mur and
junior, aunt and cttusiii f-eaj . .nvgl)
ul l oJu|j«l 111 1 t klll11 t lu l wtb
Mia ft iaok II Hunt \|ra II M
i' td 1 »dw |if Hi* 1. iu l |\u25a0 11%si .
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Ilia tbaii poip.oa lu c. 11\u25a0 ,1 .u
litis pS'UVIoU tbl |..i ' «. nib
diatti.t, an Ilu luTg b ?>< Mtti wa)

ll is lania rigiitil it aili I, tts mocti

wsight wXM>u plcatritli.'! lo C ji(gia*a,

Tlio bodies of nil of the victims of
the Gay lord mine disaster have at
last been recoversd. The mine
caved in about the middle of Febru~
ary, and thirteen men were killed
I>y 'he fall of the coal. Sinee thai
time a gang lias worked continuous-
ly searching for the bodies, and the
last one was taken out last Friday.

JJ UACY VALLEY ITEMS.

Col. Edward Webb was doing
business at the county scat, Tues-
day.

G. W. Diggers is making the anvil
ring in the Company's blacksmith
shop. The General is a first class
workmen,

Mrs. Chas. Croll of Dushore, is
spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor, of
this place.

Warren Pennington is very sick
with quinsy. At this writing how-
ever, he is some better. Dr. Ilillis
treating hiin.

James P. Miller, superintendent
of the Muucy Valley tannery, was
doing business for the Union
Tanning Co. in Williamsport, last
week.

Mr. Jonathan Bennett received a
message on Monday stating that his
sister, Mrs. Alfred Lyon of Hughes-
ville, was very sick. A sister went
down to care for her.

Arthur Cook is among the list
down with them ease Is. Also is our
friend, Frank Sands, Dept. Post
Master. Miss Maud Miller takes
his place in the P O. and fills the
bill o.k.

Our high grade of school, taught
by D. M. Sweeney, closed on Fri-
d-iy. All will miss Alike on his re-
turn home, where it is rumored he
will help his father open up a vein
of coal.

A number of our young people at-

tended spelling school at Hemlock
Grove Friday night. They report a
good time, and are frank to say that
those buckwheaters over there are
right down good spellers.

OBSERVER.
Mt. LEWIS SCHOOL REPORT.

The closing exercises of the Mt. Lewis
School took place Thursday afteruoou
Aprilo!h.

lii'ficitinns by Onev Brink, The Snow;
F.dw.ird Stevens, I\Vill JSot Drink; dia
lo.ru;' by Bessie Cheney, Minnie Bennett
ami Bernace Burkholder, How Long Be-

The Snow ? Clarence Dunham. Tom
Pour House; Hurry Stevens, Bobolink;
Floyd Dunham, A Fellow's Mother; Clay-
ton Durham, A Little Boy's Speech;
Bernace Burkholder. G >od "liy. Th >se
ntissinur r.o days dining month, are: Clay-
ton Dunham Bernace Burkholder, Clar-
ence Dunham; one-half day during term:
Cl iyton Dunham; visitors during mouth
are- Frof. F W. Meylert, Wa'ter Zand-
er*, Claytou B-nneit, Mrs. Winnie Bond-
man, Mrs. Elmer Bigger, Mrs. Chas,
Brink. Mrs. Chas. Cheney. Mrs. C. Pealel
jr.. Mrs. Ida Burkholder, Mrs. A. II
M.irr, .Miss Rosa and VinaUpman, Miss
Ko-u and Lizzie Smiih Mrs. A- Dunham,
Robe rt Brink, Howard Stevens, Harvey
Danley, Walter Beunett, David Marr,
Harriet Marr, Bertie Brink.

MAOUIR BOACH, Teacher.

EAGLESMTRE SCHOOL REPORT.

The closing exercises for the sixth month
took place Tuesday afternoou April sth.

Recitations l>y Oris Little, boys wanted;
May Benuett my pusg; Lulu btackhouse,
aSiI of new teeth; Alfred Bennett, winier

jewels; Tracy Bennett, the little dog under
lue vag in; Victor Newhart, a lioy's opin-
ion; Norie Kicsinger, wee Gerald' at the
rate; George Slay, a hoy's speech; Mallle
May. toiuls eve-, and mine; Mabel J arret t, |
a girl'srecipt for a cake; dialogue by
Magpie Staekhouse and Itertba May about
order; recit itloushy Ada Temple, obituary,
Floyd May, Mary's lamb; Maze Stack-
house, Roing to school; Anna Mapse, the
moriiin r call; Ellerv Kiesinger. a trying
thing; Bertha May, the conceited grass-
hopper; Ella Johns, a soring song; dialogue
by Nonie Kiesinger, Pearl Benuett and
lieitlis May. the tlirc ? mothers; recitations
by Lloyd Newhart, see that fuuny
squirrel; Frank Foust, going to school;
James Ttmple, moving day: John Mapse,
a little tirl s letter; Arthur Foust, the
whet I barrow, (Ma ence Bennett, work
while you work; Muyriard Stuck house,
the tray rooster; Carrie Foust. watching
for father; Anna Mapse, (lie mouths;
I'earl Bennett, Valedictory. Those miss-
ing 110 day* are: Bertha, Mollie, George
and Floyd May, Nonie and Kllery Kies
inger, I'earl and Alfred Bennett Visit-
ors Curtis Burkholtler, Floyd and
(': rence I'iiuhain. Walter Sanders, l'rof
F, W. Meylert, Charley Snaw, Mrs. P.

> Kie-inger, Mis S. linudiimn, Mrs. K
Bigger, Mrs. S. Mapse, Mrs. J. Temple
and Mrs. il, May

Jknnik lto.uu, Teacher.

I|M*|||C»»l.orwlw

A new lot of the latest styles of Ores*
t- ju-tarrived at T. J. KKKLKItS.

|>o you make maple shtigar ? Sap pails
\u25a0tap pahs and -ap -piles. A large slot k

i alv i>» oilband ami Ht prices reasonable
| to i« t .i' .1 at Cm k s iluMsrare Huabore.

! If I L for ft rti'i/in ; and buiUiing, ad
dp J 'itn l! 1 A i'o |'a.

Tii routine S|i utin. fluttering any
kind of tin work \»u waul done on »hort
UO Hi at the I.e..dillg llaldware Hiore.

Sam i. Coi. h, Hiuhore, Pa

II >i Stoves and Itaiigi > the t hea|H-«t
?: d t»> iat tin Id ii'lable store, Colvs
Il il l»l . Ibuilt re P,

We alwav» ki .p a g nnl atipply of p.lnu
oil* mid and til klli.l* of boil ing

, 'i.i l \u25a0 11 11?I\ 11 < , I 'li b...i I4

(?'?if the lui. »i sly It - in no n hand w«i*

lut-u 1 >bu«*» 1 sil "ii JullH V Kiublr the
I i>i iii I «hot* iii*llvjuth Mum » St, l.a-
pMUt, Pa

4 l<4 i f 00 la*lit. .feats *lll U- ktiki
fot >ai 1111M1 lh< bait I* ckbausted at
I J Kifeit.it*

W. Imic 011 baud tbe UfSral tM'l ll
.0 t I lad.>gt 1.1. su.l i lnl iita. .hoc.
ii \u25a0 ... 11 .1 \u25a0tW »il ft I lu i.a
I 1 .0. um 1«. il. in T I KICK IKM

M> 1 » w 01.11 » ml rliililm'i rubUuof
\u25a0 il| 4ti 4 J.'lta 1 iitkt' *, Ila |.4|M'llt bt*t*4
( uml ik>» man J«bu cMcts lltutt utt~.ii

4ib IfIn utt4 "I mb «*i» (m luuitiif
I mi tin Ultl* uia>, It" baub tiltth uM|

\>m ' ?**! MfM <b.u \u2666 uu ? Is)

m.kiaa bift It till, sad I'an | til t- u up %

"Mill lot usi b«lf I Its HMSI . 112 out) a
t. . MrltM" -|f Ib««« UO 11..111 112ill)
MiUt a* I i ifwW IniK ii#.) stoiuM W itta.it
||j U"I1 si t'l pi*' * ?

| ltas> t 1 aai»outH 111* Hwilsiii
Utjti, i*. Ii.«# sM*l 11 Usthstt, Va

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ONCE

said "Ifyou wish to know

the value of a dollar, try to borrow
one." If you wish to know how

much a dollar will buy now, try our

bargains for one month. Until the

Ist ofMarch

We will sell the following goods
to reduce our Stock for less than

ever before.

Western

Wash Machine for $4 00 has

sold for $9.00. This is the best

washer made. Good String Sleigh
bells for SI.OO was $2.00. A good
Tea Scale for 85c was $1.25. Forty-

fivecent Pocket Knife for 25c. Iron

Olue, the best sticking glue ever

made; a 10c bottle for sc. Fifty-
cent Box Paper and Envelopes for

25c. Solid steel Spiders No. 8 for

25c.

Everybody
I

Is interested in the Weather,;
buy >i Hick's Almanac the bestau-j
thority on weather reports, we have ?

them on our News Counter. Also
daily papers; the Record ,

J Jress,

Inquirer, Times, and Sun at Pub-

lishers prices. Will continue out-

Wall Paper sales, also 5c paper fol-

ic, 8c paper for 6c, 10c piper for Bc,
12c paper for 10c.

Window

Shades are still sold, 200 on
Spring Rollers. Best Manilla Hope,
12c per pound, ail sizes. Steel Game

Traps with chains 12 and 15 cents-
Long Handle Steel Shovels @ 45c

was 60c. Forty-six-pieee Wr hite
Granite Tea Set $2.75, wa* 75.

One hundred Dinner Plates sc,
was Bc. Kuivea and Forks all steel

for COc, worth 75c. Nickle Plate

Table Spoons as nice as silver O 43c
per set. Tea Spoons to match (5 25c
per set. One hundred Wood Butter
Bowls 5 to 30e about onc-lialf the

usual price. One thousand square
feet of building paper, only SI.OO
was $1.25.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
i

FOR

WALTER SPENCER & SOU,
DEAIiKRB IK?

General Merchandise,

West Main St., Laporte, Pa.

Butter, Eggs, Potatoes and all

other farm prodnc« tauen and the

highest market price paid by

WALTER SPENCER k SON.

ORPHANS' COURT SAI.E.? By virtue

of an order issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county, and to the un-
dersigned directed, there will be exposed
to public sale on the ptemi-es in the
township of Pox, Sullivan county. Pa., on

Saturday, Apkig 21st, 1894,

At one o'clock p. m , the following val
liable real es-ate situated in the Township
of Pox, Sullivan county, Pa.; bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a

post and stones corner, on line of land of
A. Pave*; thence along said Eaves land,
south degrees, east 129 perches to a
post and stones corner; thence by lands ofTompkins

Tompkins and J. Eaton, south 2%
degrees west, 197 perches lo a cherry
birch; thence along land of A. lloagland,
north 87} a degrees west, 131 perches to a

i spot and stones corner; thence by land of
| Wheeler, north 'l% degrees east, 197
3 perches to the place of beginning; con-

taining 150 acres and 110 perches and id
| lowancc, more or less, as duly recorded
? in Deed Hook No. 13. at Page 524 etc.
; Excepting und reserving from the
.above, 50 actes more or h ss, sold to

Justin B. Saekett. and described in Deed
dulyrecorded In Deed Book No. 19, Page
309.

excepting and reserving from
the above. 30 aert s more or l< ss. sold to
Martin Wilcox, and described in Heed duly
recorded in Deed Book No. 20. Page 391.

Leaving for sale by the above order,
about 50 acres and 110 perches, more less;
on which is a small house, a large or
chard, a fine spring of water aud being
nearly all cleared.

TEU.VISOP SALE.?Ten per cent of
one-fourth of the; purchase money to be
paid at the striking down of the property;
ihe balance of one fourth at confirmation
absolute; and the remaining three-fourths

1 in one year thereafter, with interest fioiu
i the dale of confirmation Ni Si. The pur

chaser will be required to enter security
for the faithful performance of the terms

: of sale.
G. ELDAAII WILCOX,

Administrator of
Gidkok Wilcox, dec'd.

Downs, Atloruey,

Notions and Drygoods just uvetved at
T. .!. KKELLK'S, at bottom piic< a, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

$\u25a0">().00 PER WEEK, Easily earned.
We want ft good man with refereucc to
represent us and nmiiHge our business in
Sullivan county. Applyat once for terms.
Liberal inducements Best company.
Lowest rates. Prompt payment.

Aetna Live Stock insurance 00.
100 South lOtli street, Pbila. Pa-

Oranges. Fresh Cabbage, Apple Mutter
by the quart ami groceries at the lowest
prices, at the s'ore of Mrs. M. (J. Lackil

Dissolution Notice.
Williamspokt, I'a., M >rch 31. 1H94.

Tiie co partnership heretofore existing
between .lohn Paulhamus and Howard
Lyon, m the partnership name of the Ly-

j on Lvmlier Company, heretofore engaged
l is the lumbering business at Lyons Mill
|on Muucy Creek aud in the city of
Williamsport, bat been this day dissolved
by mutual consent ; John I'aulhamus re-
tiringIrom said Arm. The business will
hereafter be conducted by llowurd Lyon,
in the name of the Lyon Lumber Company
as sole partner, tiy whom all the debts of
the late tirni will lie paid aud to whom all
accounts owing to the late tirni are pay
able.

John P ai'i.iiam i*s,

How \ko Lyon.

J V. REITENBURY,
W A tt'llMAKKB AND JKSVKLBB,

DUSHOHE, PA.

JAMES McFARLAM
LAPORTE. PA.,

WEAVING RKSKI.NEH TIIE

POSITION or HUPKHIN-

TKN'UKNTof the Tanner}, will

continue th« (icncnl MiivlutndUi'

.t ml Lumber business at tlio old

aland, uuder liis uwi name, and *u«

lioits tUu |»»ti' uuajju »<i long bestow -

ml u» the old linn,

A general
?Stock will lit» k«pt, to wluvli

will bu added (lay, 4ii tin, CiMtl,
Uhm and buck As well »<

Hunilork and hard-
wood lumber.

I 4*ll f4tl>

Butter and Eq;gs
JauttfM Mt'Pui'Uuo,

kArMMI PA,

New stock

Will begin to arrive I'ebrnary
Ist. Lamps of all kinds:

Hanging lamps, $2 50 t.o 1 50.
Stand lamps, #3 50 to 2 50.

Hall lamps, s:s 50 to 2 50.

Gold Hand Dinner seta :

89 pieces, "J
!oi' '»» m '» 1315
105 pieces, j

New lot came in thin week.

Lounges and chairs will be sold

at a laige reduction until March Ist

lo make room for new stock.

Hardware department has many

seasonable bargains
liuck saws (<4 50u,
Steel spiders 11) ise,

111 no euittnel ware at half price,
l'ocket knives k< 50, 10C, -5, ,M»o

and $1 00.
Kieetiiu door liells,
Ice saws,
lee ttiiigs,
Bleigll IK IN,

Team bells,
Hoys' sleds and akalca.

Cross out sa»s, five kinds.
New blank hooks, writing paper

and euvsh>|W» are weed ad as ui'itii as
weekly and monthly tnue bonks.

Listen : Thla is a tjood time to

uiaikvt uld iron, rag», bnulMir, bul-
ler, potatoes, »11 aw, hay,
ehicki na, luikeya, ate. We pay
uiaikei pitoe fur Iheai

Jere. Kelly,

HUOtUUtVIU.!!, PA.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop imd read the FALL and ,
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
10 be found in tho market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you i
can favor me with a call.

T shall make special prices from !
now until the first day of January,
1805 for the Holiday trade.

With man}' thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the saoie.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. Rkttenbuky,

Oct. 1, 1802. Dushore, I'n

Sawed Shinqles

The best in the market and
at low bottom prices

Three grades constantly on hand
Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
May23'9o. La Porte, Pa

LAPORTE LIVERY.
-

CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class ordet
Charges reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East J/ain
St., La Porte, Pa.

May 13, '32.

Sp img Ope ni n g
?OF?-

?oreip & Dnesiic Dry Goods
IPBCIAL 1K»1('EM!-.NT VO CAMI ULVKRti 1

V full line of i.T'*- (Jooils, lncludirg all
tlu- fe-diionable sliadts to be found in
the K iSicrn .Market, from Glnniifin.s

to line Henriettas. Hcst heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, (*} , ccnt-i per
y.iril;oimcheii Atii-linlrom 7 to

11 ctnu per Vitrti. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yjfd.
Shilling, iv full line at

bottom prices.

Gl. ' Til NB
We are eeli'm;: c'a Ui:i:_r at low figtres
Our (took U complete. Call and get <>ui

piice? before going elsewhere.
Ijjiuieh' Mitsea' and Children's Sh;>e?tin
stock is large the price low. Y« u eai
buy an at. my store as any place ii
this section of the county.

HtJMPHM BROJ. & TRACY

J A K E.
Men's shoes and boots, line aud course, t

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's Btraw liats in season, Our steel

of groceries are complete and prices at tin
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LA PORTE, PA.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEA LEI

ISP & ii NS,
?ALSO?-

firm ani Heavy Inslier Wagons

FACTORY WEST MAIX STREET

LAPORTE, PA.

P. s.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and uca'.lv done at reasonable prices

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's llors>f
Sho.mg Rack.
J. W. BALIiABD.

Muy 13, 'O2.

CAPTION.?If a denlnr offrr» YS\ T?
l)o"<!iinMioes nrtiducfd price, or gaya

| lie l:im tlieiu without n;iin<> maaiped on
bottom, put aiiu clown a« u irtcuu.

Mm . \fa?
i w. 'fc'-75

rt
v ? x'^OYs

W, L. Douglas
eso QUART BEST IN
DO Onvb THE WORLD.
\V. IJ. DOUGLA9 Shoes are stylish, easy tif-

tiaif, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad
vertised than anv other make. Try one pair and
he convinced. The stamping of \V . L. Douglas*
nime and price on the bottom, which guaranteis
their value, saves thousands ol' dollars annually
to tho*e who wi :r them. Dealers x\ ho push the
s tie of W. L. Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which help-* to increase the sales on their full 1 . a
of j ? i.. ity< in iin iI? i.lafl *h?? m Iand we believe yo»t can save money bv buying ail
your footwear of tha dealer advertised below.

Catalogue tree upon application. Address,
TV. L. UOItiLAS, Umktun, Mats. bold by

M. W. ItoTTSFOIiD, Xonlmont.JPa.
May IS, 03.

ASK
your Merchant for

(Junningkairts
Celebrated

Mon-rust tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steauiless and
Odorless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKJ/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom writ done.

J A 31E BVUN3' /Ar
GIIA 31.

Ditahore, J'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturers ofTinware.

MAIN St. LAPOItXE, Pa,

Oysters in every style and game in season.
Choice wines, and cigars always in stock

Bock beer in season.
No pains will be spared in waiting on

Customers.
F. W. Gal'agUor, Proprietor.

Mar. I li"9'J.

11
PY'J

BACH
M^ORr

URN
ITU
RE

Dushore,
Pa.

SPECIAL
AKNOUNCEMCST!
Samuel Cole,

OK Onshore is headquarter*
for all kinds o! Int'dwure?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
rugiH, house furnishing
goods paints, oil*, an t
varnishes Special induce
ments to builders.

M isi ruTHihof copper tin
and sheet iron ware. Hoof
lug, spoil Ibig Mini II oil.
uisru.Ls etc., »s|mh laity Our
pi ices aie la yoiid all compe-
tition, aud w*e imite your
l>atroiiage.

SAMI'KL COI.K,
l>tishor«, I'a.

OROWN ACMK

The Besl Buinii Oil 111l Can Be
Made lmm Petroleum.

It give* a brilliant light
It will not »uipl.« the eliiiuiicy

It w4lt nut cli.ti ttie wick
l< Ua» it liiw test.

It will not ? *pl'"'c.
It I* will-'"it colnj'ili«ui| a* 14

|n i flection illI.
It 14 manui ti loisd hum tin lineal

aiude ib the w»»t jmrlst-tly
i«Uu«n«» hi tiis woiM

IT I* IUK Ht*!'
Ask fut dialer (ut

- now * *? M«

I'ladt- mi tlwis ulliti Ly
YntAit-tklii UsrikiHii l'u,

V* ilium. I" it ht.ti. ii,

illUm»j.v>tt I'a.

IYou don't feed your horse
with sawdust because it's cheap?of course not; hut some
people think they save money by using cheap "manures"

K on their farms.
2 There is a manure that's all manure?that's Baugh'S.

I
Write

i:. ai' tal card. Tell us the kind ofcrops u>u're raising. We'll
lend )uu a kiimple ami ull y>u alt about ii frve uf AiMna.-. \u25a0

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY,
_ M-uKif.it.tvut ra of Raw Bone Manures.

20 S. DELAWARE AVE., - PHILADELPHIA.

irz'rr YCF.Z

W^£KIA TRIBUNE
- vs l» -

SULLIVAN IIEPUBLIOAN
ON K YKAH,

OurDollar untl

A U.VM ail tiittet*kit »UU*I*AN UKfi Ul.lO.iN

l.AtuUtk. 9A.

LAPOP.TE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

!)o a pcneral Banking and Collecting
ljusimsa. Any business intrusted

to ur will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts <«f Europe,
and for 1 ire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASIUKK

UniJ.IAMSPOHT AND NORTH BRANCH
Railroad. In efie.t Moi,duj, Dec. 4 '413

1 5 I 4 I 22N. N. STATIONS. 8. P
P.. MA. M AM ' m.

\u25a0> In i.i A..Will'maport*.]. V3. 425
'?> It' !? 5> ...Muiiiouisvilk.... y4: 1 4 ;<4
SIM a4a L Hulls A <J 51 440\u25a0. l s. 1 j,,!
?1 40 i» a.J \ Hulls 1/ it 551 5»5
437 »32 L....Peur.sJalc |lO 0o; tOB
43d « 2.i!..Opp'» Crossing 10 06 515
4 23: 'J 20)....Hug1ic8Vi11e....i IP 10 520
*JI IJ '1 ...l'li'inrultucka...! 10 17 52V
4 12 yO7 ....Lyon's Mi11...., 10 1(1 633
' 10| 9Oj C'liainotiui !10 2!! 535
403 85S ....tiien .Mawr ... 10 32j 5423 sfi 851 Edkinii i0 3»| 549

I 3 5:; 8 4S....£trnw bridge. ...1 10 38| 552
350 8 4.) ....liecoli (rien...J 10 45 555
347 8 42|?.MUCC; Valley... in.l 5583 *l) 8 3'j Son.'stown 10 SC! 605
325 8 25;....Lnni! 8r00k.... 11 10 6 15
320 8 211; Nordmont 111 03j 620
2 55i 7 Sij I.iiportc 1.. II 24 845
233 1 301 Ringdale 11 3tf 710

, 2lu 7 10| Sattirfield 111 55 739
At Ilngbesville, stages connect to and

-from Lairdsville.
At Charaouni, stages conruct to and from

Lake during the summer season.
At Soncstowu, connect wi'h Katies Mere R.

Business Cards.
|i J. BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, - - PA.

Office with Hon. E. M. Duuham.

J. &F. IJ. IN GUAM,
'

(is a
ATTORN BY 8-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bu<iness attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

]P J. MUIj IK~N,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

DUSIIORE, - _ PA.
Olfice with B. S. Collins,

M.DUNHAM,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

j ~yT~\u25a0 0(3 ?« over Reiljr's Stttro, LaPorto, Pa

pjIfpENKY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT?LAW
Ex-Protb'y. licgi ter A Recorder of Sullivan Co

Office with Sheriff Mahaffey, LitPorto Pa.

VT* P. INGHAM 4 11. K. NEWITT

At TORNKYB-AT-I.AW.

r>o~ Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
THE

SULLIVAN
KKPUBLICAN.

IS THE BEST.
<>?, i \ *IOO a in AnttMR

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, I'A

DAUBY KENNEDY, - PROP.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
! Mar7-90

HAIL
TO THE

cm: A. EST

THAIS E V KitVßol 1Y'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE

is riuLat "in it -' for cheap gooda.

My groceries nre always fresh and of
the iM'st i|U»lity. Flour and feed

the best the market afford*.

MRS. M. C. LAUKR.
Mnv 13. '1)"


